
THE, NEW LINES.
The Committees ou Railroads and

Streets. Alleys and Grades

TOOK HP ELM GROVE ORDINANCE

At a »o-Colled ExecaUve" Station.Th
Doable Track od Html la Not
to bo Hod* and Neither Dota Che ««T*'
IKaU Go with tha Cuancllineu.fltanriardOaa««Mail be MoUtalued-Habarb
an Ordinance (o bo Conaldcrod Ta-

narrow Kvcuiug.

The council committee on railroad*,
streets, alleys and grades met last night
to consider the street railway tranchisea
asked tor by the Wheeling ft Elm
Orove, Suburban Electric and WheelingHallway Companies. The public
was not admitted, and the committer
spent Its time in carefpl consideration
of the Wheeling & Elm Grove ordinance.
80 far as the joint committee's actiongoes, it badly mutilated -the ordinance.
The committee cut off South street,

and voted against the double track on
Sixteenth street, the T rail and 4 foot
I Inch gauge. Hut the committee's actionmay be reversed when the committoeon ordinances meets. The dlscusalonswaxed exceedlnly Interesting and
amusing at times.
There was a good sprinkling of interfatedparties back of the railing and in

the gallery of the first branch council
chamber at 8:05 o'clock when Chairman
Counelly rapped for order. But the Interestedparties had to withdraw, for
Chairman Connelly announced that the
meeting was an adjournment of Friday
night's executive (session.
When the <lu»t cleared away the followingwere within the sacred precincts

of the room: Chairman Connelly,
Schmidt, Haxlett. Horkheimer, Hlgglns,
Nesbltt. McFadden, CHto, Knoke, Meehan.Megrai), Ebeling, Haline. nil membersof the committee; Mayor ButU
and Councilman Chew.
The first business transacted was votingon a resolution by Mr. Haziett,

which recommended to council for favorableconsideration one of the ordinancesnow before council. This looked
like shutting out two of the competing
companies 10 some of the committee,
enough In fact to defeat the motion .For
Mr. Hazlett's motion the vote «tood.
ayes.Haxlett. Meehan. Knoke, Schmidt
and Hahne; noes.Horkhelmer., otto.
Nesbltt. McFadden, lligglns. Megrali,
and Ebellng.
Mr. Horkhelmer then advocated gettingdown to business. He thought tho

city should make an offer to the competingcompanies. The city should say
what it had to give, and not have the
railways dictate how much of the city
they mu«t have. He therefore. suhmitteda resolution which cut off South
treet from the ordinances, and absolv-

ed the street frotn being used ror railroads.The resolution went through
with few dissenting voices.
After some general discussion participatedin by Messrs. McFadden, Higgins,

Haslet: ond Ne«bltt, Mr. Horkhelmcr
moved that in granting railway franchises.none be granted excepting those
stlpulntinq the use of a flat rail,
weighing not les* than 90 pounds to a

yard, and the gauge of not less than
5 feet 2 Inches.

Mr. lUilftl'i Figure*.
Mr. Haxlett quoted figures concerning

street railways of the country, in supportof his contention tha: the 5 foot 2
Inch gauge la becoming obsolete He
read from 'a street railway journal of,
last year, which showed that SO per cent
of street rallwavs have a gauge of 4
foot 8 inoh and 10 per cent have a gaugroffrom 4 to 5 feet He also showed that
in many cities the T rail is used, one
example being the Canton & Massillon
electric railway. Mr. Horkhclmer'w motionwas lost, vote being tied; ayes.
Horkhelmer. Hlgpins. Nesbltt. McFadden,EbelJng and Connelly: noes.Hax-|
lett. Otto. Schmidt, Meehan, Knoke,
Hahne. i

Capt. Otto then moved that nothing
but flat girder rails, weighing not less
than SO pounds per yard, be allowed for
electric street railway tracks, within
the city limits. The motion carried almostunanimously.
Mr. McFadden took a hand in with a|

resolution. His resolution provided that
right of way c»n certain streets be given
to the three companies
Capt. Otto thought there was* no use

to tire blank cartridges. He wanted!
any one ordinance taken up and consld-1
ered by sections. He was in favor of
making railways pay n yearly sum for
each mile within the city limits.
Then half a dozen members got to

talking ut once. In divers tones, and
on divers topics. Confusion reigned supreme.Order out of the temporary
chaos was restored by the passage of
Capt. Otto's amendment to .Mr. MeFadden'smotion In effect the amendment!
provided that the Wheeling & Kim
Grovo ordinance be taken up and doba-1
ted by sections.
A motion to open the doors to a few

curious ones in the corridor, and to the
public at large, was put and lost, nerk
O'Brien then took up section 1 of the
Wheeling & Elm Grove ordinance. The
section outlined the streets desired, and
beginning at South street near the Baltimore& Ohio passenger station. A*
the objection from South street had pre-1
vented It from being used for railroads.
the committee spent some time in tlx-;
Ing o terminus. It was suggested that
the terminus beat Fourteenth and Main
irf*;s, mence ine roau wt-uiu .iuvnD<-1

westward along Fourteenth to Inter-
flection of Water, thence alone Water
up Twelfth etc.. us proposed. This bur-
gestlon was acceptod In consideration
of the ordinance, though many of the
committee- stated that this did not
pledge their support of the Kim Grove
ordinance.
Section 1 was further considered and

tio objection came up until C'hapllne
street was reached. Mr. Higginx moved
to strike out that part of the section referringto Chapllm* ntre»-t. He though:
the noise resulting from railroad traffic
would interfere with church services on

Sunday. The motion was loat.
So farther Oliftcilon*.

Mr. Hdrkhelmer moved to strike out
TSoff street. There were four supportersof the motion, as follows: Horktaelmcr,Nesbltt, Hlgglns and Megrail.
There was no further objection to

<he proj»osi>d route, but relative to the
svstem of operating the earn there was
some breezy discussion. Rut then? was

objection to a double track on Sixteenth
street. Mr. Hlggins moving to strike
out tho double trnok. On the coll for
vote* on Mr. IIIkkIhs' motion, there
were friv ro*ponseH. Mr. HlKKlm clnlm<»dsome of the committee were "dodging."and ho called for ft rising vote.
Thf? rifting vote n-nulted as follow#:
To cut out the double track on Sixteenthstreet.libeling. Hlgglns, Jlorkhelmor,Nesbltt, Otto, Megrall. ami McFad<1en:agalnat.Hazlett, Schmidt, Iluhtie,
Median and Knoke.
Mr. Ilnzlett moved to lns"rt Fifteenth

«trert from Foff to MrOoIIoch, giving
right of way to lay a track on the street
for said distance. Tho motion was lost,
Chairman Connolly's vote killing it.
Mr. Nesbltt moved that nil trucks be

of mandard gauge.fi fori 2 Inches. This
motion went through with noon n» following:Haxlett, Kohmldt. Meehnn,
Knoko and Hnhtie. Tho T rail was also
killed.
Sections 2, .1 and 4. wore rojid with littleor no comment. All hand* ngreed

In Inserting tho word "electric" before
motor.* in »sctlon 'I'M-- same Insertion
followed in succeeding seotlons. There
were seventeen sections In nil, nnd It
was 10:40 o'clork when Clerk O'lirlen
camo to the flnalo.
Mr. Horkhoimer took occasion to state

that at tho proper tlino ho would offer
a resolution, plating when ony of tho
suiceptcJ franchises should expire. He

thought the city Iia<! mude mistake* In
the past Rruntiim franchises without o

time limit. and ho felt tt his duty and
the duty of the present council, to oscapethe censure nf coming generations
by granting no charter* or franchises
without thero being get a tlmo of expiration.
Adjournment wan taken at 11 o'clock

The commute meet* again to-morrow
evening at 7:.10 o'clock to take up the
Suburban Electric ordinance.

All Sorts eftx>c«l .tV'M. M.ilt UoMlpProin J
I tlii« OIau City.

Albert D. Norrls. Hon of John Norrls.
wni\ burled yesterday afternoon at y
o'clock. Deceased was thirteen yeam
old ami has been ill for tome tlmo past
With cotummption. Interment In the
Roue Hill' cemetery.
The University Center met Inst

evening In regular weekly session at"lhe
First Presbyterian church. A review of
the history of Greece was taken up.
The next lesson will be on the history
of the Roman empire.
Mr. John Gallaher. wife and daughter;Rev. J. T. Foster, wife and daughter.Mrs. Albert Itolfe, and Miss Laura

Dickens wll leave to-day for Newark to
attend the dlocenan convention of the
Kplscopul church.
OlIverMan Is running asexpress agent

between this city and Pittsburgh on the
Cleveland & Pittsburgh roud In the
place of W. T. Way.
Mr*, R. C. Myers has been In 8t.

Clalrsville for tho past week, railed
there by the serious illness of her moth|
er, Mrs. Thomas Clark.
Mlcheal Porterfleld returned yesterdaymorning to East Liverpool, whtro

ho Is working. Mrs. Porterfleld accompaniedher husband.
Rev. T. I* Ferguson, presiding elder

of the Ohio district of the A. M. K.
church, is tho guest of his friend, Itev.
William Langford.
W. T. Way nn«1 wife left last evening

for Graysvlllo, Monroe county, where
they will spend u few weeks with relatives.
The Knights of St. John will meet tojnight to make further arrangements

ubout going to Marietta on the wist.
Miss Margarot McWilliams has reIturned to Martin's Ferry, after a pleas!ant visit with friends in this city.
Misses Nellie and Llda Anderson ro.

turned home yesterday to St. Clalrsville,
after visiting relatives in this city.
Miss Maude Terrill, of St. Clalrsville,

returned home yesterday, after n pleasantvisit with friends in this city.
John Curran is working at Steuhenvllle,O.. on the main lln»« of the Cleveland& Pittsburgh railroad.
.W I f*. DHrUillll IhI ntl llB »>ll I*-« »» HI*

day for Pitsburglt. where she will visit
frlenils ana relatives.
W. J. Ayres will leave shortlv for

Parkersburg. where ho wil travel for a
wholesale grocery store.
Mr*. Rev. O. W. Holmes has returnedhome from a pleasant visit with relativesat New Athens.
Miss Sadie Monoghan has returned

home from a pleasant visit with relativesIn Moundsvilie.
The travel on the electric line tvoa delayedSunday on account of one of the

tars burning out.
Miss Jennie McC'auley. of Allephenv.

Pa., Is the guest of friends and relatives
in the city.
Carier Bros, are having a new front

placed In their building, opposite the
city park.
Jacob Heatherlngton has been confinedto his home for the past ten days

quite 11:.
Misses Bertie Long and Mnmle Logan

spent yesterday with Martin's Ferry
friends.
Miss Cora Lewell. of New Athens, Is

the guest of relatives In the Fourth
ward.
Mr*. William Obleger. of Toledo, Is the

guest of friends and relatives In the
city.

Mrs*. Lemuel Perry, of Newark, O.. Is
the guest of friends and relatives in the
city.
Charles Watson, of Rochester, Pa.. Is

the guest of friends und relatives in this
city.
Rev. H. S. Boyd will prench to the

labor organizations next Sunday night.
Howard Armstrong has returned from

Sistersville. where he has been working.
Mrs. Emma Collins, of Flndlay. is the

guest of relatives In the Second ward.
Patrick Barrett Is not expected to live

at his home in the Fourth ward.
H. Roomer went to St. Clnlrsvlllc yesterday,he being on the Jury.
The steel works and plate mill went

on yesterday morning
J. X. Brldgemar.. of Barnesville, was

in the city yesterdaj'.

MARTIN'S FKRBY.

Haps and Mishap* In thr Thriving Ctfy
Acroat the Itlvrr.

There Is a misunderslandlng ns to
where the Decoration Day ceremonies
will take plaov The memorial aermon
will be preached by Rev. Dr. J. W. RobInsIn the M. E church on Sunday.
May 30 and not Slav .is some persons
think, and the Memorial Day address
will bo delivered at Seabrlght's Grove
on Monday mornlnff. May 31. The parad*will form In the morning ut 9 o'clock
and will include the school children.
Junior Mechanics and probably other
secret societies.
Miss Anna Brown, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Hrown, who went to Mr..
Pleasant Saturday, May 1, to visit her
brothers Henry Edward and Charles
died at 7 o'clock yesterday morning. A
letter was received from her last Fridaystating that she was wel! nnd enJoyingher visit. She wan 27 years old.
The remains will arrive this evening on
'theCleveland & Pittsburgh railroad and
will be taken to the home of the deceasedon Concord street.
The report of Henry Rorolck. th<*

First ward assessor shows a g«-od gain
and the report of Edward Shred-* a
loss, the latter on nccount of the West
Virginia Olnss Works. Shnodes' ro])ori
shows thirty births nnd nine deaths.
Drs. Williams and Hupp held a consultationlust night and found the conjdltion of Miss Myrtls Dehault such '.hat

she had to be removed to the CUv Ho«Ipltal. Wheeling. where an operation
will be performed.
Rev. Mr. Adkin. of Mingo, Ohio, gavo

a very interesting bilk ut the M K.
church last night on "Mexico and N'cw
Mexico." lie deserved a larger audience.
Martin's Ferry is being billed for

McOorrnlck Bron. show which come*
next Tuesday. The Ellett !<»: have
be.-n rented. This show was here last
yenr.
The Owl club will give a hop In the <\

II. Carpenter properly on Fourth street
In-mnrrnw vi-nluir A limit »n»i <*riiml<>u
will attend.
George Cooke and A. O. Shares returnedyesterday evoning from New

Athens and Cadiz. driving the entire
dlstanco.
Mr. and Mrs. McConaughy, of Brilliant,came down Innt nlnht on account

of the BoriouH Illness of MHs Myrfle De
Vault.
Misses Edna nn«l Hattle A (dredge

who have been visiting Mn. Thomas
flreer rolurnod to St. CUlravllle yesterday.
Misses Belle Beetle and Kate Martin

leave next week to visit relatives at
Lake Harbor, Mich.
Robert S. Irwin, of MIntro Junction In

vi*ltlng Ills grandparents, Mr. and Mr*.
Robert Carmlchttel.
Operations were resumed nt the Martln'HFerry blast furnace yesterday.
MIm Bundy, of Cnleraln, Is visiting

the Misses Hogeon Fourth street.
A children'* enntata will be clvon In

the Pn-sbyterlan church and th<« cantataof "King David" ot the Opera
House, both next motith and both underthe direction of Prof. J. W. Scho-

field. The first rehearsal for the Intter
wan held ut the Episcopal church luHt
night
Harry. flreer In moving from Mingo

Junction to Martin's Ferry.
Mm. Pesso Solby who 1ms been nick

Is Improving.
AMU Irwin, son of T J. Irwin 1k vnry

dick.

BEIIWOOD.
News Items front the Llvelf Industrial

Town.
Yesterday afternoon occurred the

funeral of Ethel. the six-year-old daughterof Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Mlibaugh, and
it wan largely attended. The services
were hold at the M. K, church, und Intermenttook place at MoMechen.
7ho Jr. O. IT. A. M. has Invited the O.

A. It. to Join with t)n*ni at the memorial
service at the M. E. church next .Sunday.
The Invitation was accepted. The old
woldiers will bo banqueted after the servicesby tho Juniors.

llenwood patrons are anxlou» for a
half hour service on tho Benwood Southernelectric road, and It seems as though
this may be granted during the summer
months, Judging by the trafllcof the past
two weeks.
Several people from here will attend

the Powhatan commencement this ovonlng.In the party will b<»: Mm Dr. T. II.
Meighen, Mr. and Mr*. O. O. Gates, and
Prof. G. M. Ford.
A large number of Moundsvllle people

saw the Qallahers defeat the Drover*'
Home Stars Sunday afternoon, at the
Riverside gruonds; score 9 to 7.

It Is likely the eonlemplated action of
the McMechen prohlbltlonlnts anent their,
new salsoon, will end where It begun.In
talk.
Koher & norlng** circus struek town

yesterday, and gave a fairly g«»od performance.It shows Jn McMechen today.
Hope Society held a meeting lawt night

and discussed gettlnK up an entertainmentIn the near future.
The lower steel works went on yesterday.and the skelp mill goes on this

morning.
Harry Bowers returned yesterday from

a short visit to his father, in liclmont
county.
Mrs. Hannah Pettlford. of Wheeling,

was visiting here yesterday.
Joslah Slnelalr was In Steubenvllle, on

business, yesterday.
David Evans will udd another story to

his house.

M'MECHEIT.

Dmijr \r\ri Item* tiallicr*il In tlie Bh»v
Narihall CoMiity Town.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Manlon. of
Wheeling, have return" ! bine, after a
week's visit with Mrs, Manlon's parents.
Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Garvey.
The street commissioner Is cleaning up

tho streets and alley? and anv persons
known to throw garbage in them will be
dealt with according to law.
Mr*. P. H. Rank, wife of night operator

at Bonwood Junction. Is seriously sick a:
her home on First street.
C. F. Alluni has returned to Mannington,after a pleasant visit to his parema

here.
Petitions are being circulated here to

have the saloon opened up here closed.
Charles Stewart has returned from a

visit t:» friends at Elm Grove.
Mrs. Carrie Goodwin, of Newark, Ohio,

Is here on a visit to friends.

THE I'lVF.K.
YESTERDAY'S DICTARTURE8.

Pittsburgh...HEN* HUR. 4 p. m.
8t«t»rMVltli»...m:TH. 3:W p. m.
Li.irlm:ton....l«KROY. ":30 p. nv
8tcubenvllle..T. M BAYNE, 2 30 p. m.
ClneliuutU....KEYSTONE STATE, midnight.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh...HUDSON, 3 a. m.
Parkersburg.AHGAND. 11 a. in.
Mntitmorns...LKXIXGTON, 11 a. m.
8lstersvllle...Rl'Tll. 3:30 p. in.
('lArington....LEROY, 3:tt' p. in.
8teubenvUle..T. M. BAYNB, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charleston...KANAWHA. 6:») a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN* HUH. 4 p. m.
Claringtor...'.LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
8lst«*rsvlll<*...R!*TH. 3:30 p in.
Pittsburgh...LORENA. midnight.
8teubcnvllIe..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Abing tlir Landing.
The SteubJnvlll* ferryboat Xathanlal

was not able to make Its regular trips
yesterday morning on account of damns*;done to the boat by Arc. About
Ave o'clock In the morning while the
boat was tied up to the West Virginia
shore nnd steam was being raised, i
large cinder rolled out of the furnace
and started a blaze near tlie fire box.
The flames would have destroyed the
boat had they not fortunately beer, discoveredIn time and extinguished. The
damage which was not great, was repaired.and the bout n-«u»ne,| Its trips
yesterday afternoon.--SteubenvHle Herald.

President J. J. Donnell has formally
notified the secretary of war that the
Mononphela Navigation company will
accept the award of $3.761,615 made by
the board of viewers. He went to
Washington Saturday for this purpose,
and he called on Secretary It. A. Alger.
While this was a mere formality, the

company having virtually acepted the
award by It* failure to nppeal. yet It
shows that the company does not proposeto delay the transfer. It is announcedfrom Washington that the till?
to the property will be passed In a few
days..Pittsburgh Sews.
Capt. Juniui A Henderson, president

of the Pittsburgh ami Cincinnati PacketCompany, is still very ill, and A. J.
Henderson, his on, says It will be a
week yet before be will be able tolenve
his home. Some of the southern papers
have been publiffhing a statement that
be h 111 with typhoid pneumonia. This
I- erroneous. Capt. Hendorson Is sufferingfrom nervoue prostration,
brought on by overwork..Chronicle
Telegraph.
On her repent trip up from Cincinnati

the Hello McOowan made remarkably
fust time. She brought two barges and
two Hats, and was exactly 74 hours on
the way to Pittsburgh. While this is
probably not it record-breaking trip, It
is one that Is rarely equaled, Capt. 11.
D, Wilkin Is master of the Belle, and
says It is the quickest trip made by a
Pittsburgh towboat recently.
The packet T. M. Bayne yesterday enteredtho Wheeling nnd Steubenvllle

dally tra«l". leaving Wheeling at 2:30 j>.
in. She did an excellent day's business
yesterday. Her officers ore: Captain
and pilot, fleorge O'Neal: clerk, Al.
Tisher; engineer, Abner McCoy; mate,
Fr.iuk Miller.
The Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce

will present the Queen City with a
handsome piano nnd n complete set of
colors In honor of the bont being named
aft-'r that thriving .town. The presentationwill be made the day bont Is
launched. She Is expected to glide from
the ways In about two weeks.

Itlrrr Tiltinmi,
OH, CITY.River H feet 4 Inches and

falling. Weather clear and plcn«ant.
MOROANTOWN-Wver 0 fe»l 4 Inohesnnd falling. Wswther cloudy.
(iRKBNSHORO. River 10 an<l

falllmr Weather fair ami oool. The
JnmiM fl. Blaine In due up uml down on

Tuoaday.
VITT8nUROH.River 9.2 f^t and

falling at the flam. Clear and pleasant.
STKUHBNVILLB. River 12 feot 6 lnche*and falling. Weather clear and

warm. 1'iUMed down.The Jiwnos Moren,
Stella Moren, Robert Jenkins Cruiser.
Pacific No. 2. Jim Woods, Ron Hup and
Key*ton»* State.
l'ARKKHSHtTRO.The Ohio river l«

18 fe«*t and falling. Weather cloudy;
mercury 4!». I'as.i'-d up.The Argand,
Valley Hello, Hudson. The Little KanawhaId falling. Locals on time.

Pit. THTL1/8 Cough Syrup has always
b«'<*n k«'pt up lo the standard. Ii Is the
same It wa» forty years a to, the best
sold*

ISLAND UNIVERSITY CLASS

Orgaiilzvtl with Eighty Slemtoeia « »

Mretliig Lait Aflglil*
Th« Inland t'nlvwalty Claas wm organlaedhurt evening In the Pariah houaa

of Bt. Luke'* Kplaoopal church and will
moAi every Mondav tvtnlnf at 7:IW p. in.,
at thut place. It adopted ft constitution
and elected the following officer* to acrve
for the ensuing year:
President.W. P. Robinson.
Vice president.Mrs. W. D. McCoy.
Secretary.Ml«s Kate Wlncher.
Treaaurer.W. R. Irvine.
Kxecutlvo committee.Prof. A. M. Stevenson.Mlaa Ada cJrevr and M. L. Mc-

""

Organiser.Murray Springer.
Leader and director.M. L.'McLaughlin.
Music committor.Belle MeGranahan,

Lucy Iloblnson and Archie Taylor.
The cIoa* will go through a full four

yoiir university course and graduate
th«»?»f who desire to take the examination.
Highly members have been enrolled.

ALMOST A TRAGEDY.
A Porllattrt Matlott Yoitug Man Assaults

Ills Mother Willi hii Ax.

Ed Nealy, of Portland station. a"bove
Martin's Ferry, while under, the influenceof liquor, yesterday afternoon, beganquarreling with his brother, when
hid father and mother interfered. lie
evured an axe and struck at his mother,
narrowly missing her. He was arrested
by the constable of Portland Station and
lodged In Jail. The Nealy family Is a

very respectable one, and Ed Nealy, until
a short time ago, whs the telegraph
operator nt Portland Station, but he lost
his Job and began drinking. When he is
turner he in a quiet, orderly young man.

Kulghts off*?! It las Drill.
The Major James McGee company No.

21). uniformed rank. Knights of Pythias,
were out last evening flfty-two strong,
under command of Captain George \V.
Welsgerber, for their first drill. They
made 11 very attractive appearance, and
drew crowds of spectators by their evolutions.This company belongs to the
youngest lodge Instituted In the city,
and from the energy* and Interest dis-
played by the uniformed rank members
last night promises to give the older or-

ganizatlotis a tussle for supremacy In
numbers and enthusiasm.

UNCONDITIONAL surrender. Is the
only terms those famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers
will mako with constipation, sick headacheand stomach troubles. Charles R.
Goetze. corner Market and Twelfth
streets; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son. Benwood. 2

k'>nnlm, tn HarL.nhllrar and IIIrIIIIP I*_

Iiaiult Iftlatirl, »nii<U)', 1«1»7.
Sunday, May 23rd, the Ohio River railroadwill run a special train excursion to

Parkersburg and Blennerhossett Island.
Hate for the round trip from Wheeling
will be II &0. which include." a steamboat
ride and admission to the Island. Specialtrain will leave Wheeling at 7:45 a. m..
Eastern time, returning will leave Parkersburgat ti:30 p. m. Correspondingly
low rates will be Riven from all stations
between Wheeling and Parkersburg.

Th« Best Itrmcrfy for Jth«ntniitUiii.
From the Falrhaven, (X. Y.) Register:Mr. James Rowland, of this village,states that for twenty-five years

his wife has been n sufferer from rheu
matism. A few nights ago she was In
such pain that she wa« nearly crazy.
She Bent Mr. Rowland for the doctor,
but he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and Instead of going for the physicianhe wont to the store and secured
a bottle of It. His wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase nt first, but
nevertheless applied the Halm thoroughlynnd In an hour's time wns able
to go to sk*ep. She now applies it
whenever she feels an ache or a pain
and finds that It always Rives relief. He
says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. The
25 and 60 cent sizes for sale by druggist.-.m

NOT only acute lung troubles, which
may prove fatal In a few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles
may receive immediate relief and be
permanently cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Charles R. Goetze, corner
Market and Twelfth streets; Bowie &
Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody & Son. Ben

j E
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DO you scratch and scratch, and wonderwhat's the matter? Doan's Ointmentwill Instantly relievo and permanentlyeuro nnvltchv disease of theskln
no matter of how lone standing.

All drupjrtat* guarantM Dr. Miles' Pau»
PlLLfl to atop lleadacho. "Ouocculttdoao.*

Fraud.
I

The extensive counterfeiting of
the capsules and labels ol our

"Canadian Club"
Whisky,

while very flatterlnf, l.« extremely unpleasantto us as well as to those who
drink the vile substitutes.

THE HIQH STANDARD
of "Canadian Club" If always maintained.Beware of Inferior aubatltute*.
When you auapect fraud, write uj at
oocc and we will protect you.

Hiram Walker & Sons, Lim'd,
WALKERVILLE, CANADA.

For names of dealers handling
tlic genuine whisky '

apply to us.

H I!tKS" HOOT I1BEK.

IhfJithi
gyeeewrawe *wjm

WT Every ingredient in |MHg;|Sjfl! IIires Rootheer is health ||H8«: giving. The blood
HffK Improved, the nerves1I|HU|| soothed, the BtonmchllHn
HI) benefited by this delicious

i hires!
H' Quenches the thirst, tickles VH
mj tile palate; full of snap, sparkle \fl
M and effervescence. A temper-\H

/ nnce drink for everybody.
Wj M«4* Ml; h» Tk» c-hwlw K. Illrw IV. I'tili»4«!pkt4.

VA m«l»« «i» ftlWa*.

DOCTORS HAD GIVEN. HER UP.

A Oonvlnolnff Lottor From On# of liCea. Plnlcham'B Admlrora.
No wniDtn can look frrah and fair who is iufTerlnff from rii^plajmrnt rji

tbe womb. It Is ridiculous to suppow that such a difllculty can Ire ourtd u
an srtiflral support like a peswiry.

Artificial aupporta make matters worw, for they take away nil the rhanc«
o1 the ligaments recorcrln/f their rigor aud tone. L'so strengthens; the lijj,ments have a work to do.

TriffrnW " frow llnl,ljy oml refuse 1o hold llir womh |.place, there la but one remedy, and that ia tostreniftb,EP) JSr their fibres and draw the cords back into their Lurm»|W */ condition, tiiUK righting the position of the womb.
uBir Li'dia K. Pinkham'ii Vegetable ComDonnfl U ..» *. ""»ifneaespecially for thl« purpose, and. taken in connectsJB|with her Sanative Wash, applied locally, will tone upJ uterine system,strengthening the cords or liCSr1'flV menU which hold up the womb.S (W Jfly ^IlV woman who suspects that she bas this troull,

mm uM^F .and »he will know it by a dragging weight in th,M MSBem lower abdomen, irritability of the bladder anil rectum,£mGg& great fatigue to walking, and loueorrhcea.shouldSJ^HSnt promptly commrneo the use of Lydia K. I'inlihaur,RVegetable Compound. If the case is stubborn. write t0iSSOproB Mrs. l'inkham, Lynn., Mass., stating freely all t}ap.toma. You will receive a. prompt letter of adrici- frt,
of charge. All letter* are and answered by woHHKmcn only. The following letter relates to an w.
usually severe case of displacement the tvomb,which was cured by the Pinkham remedies. Surelyit Is convincing:

"LydiaK. Pinkham'sVegetableConipour.d
jud Blood Purifier me when the doctorshad given me up. had spent hunfBafigSSr,flredsofdollarasearching for a cure, but found littieor no relief nntil I began the Plnkham remediti.

T Iind falling and displacement of the womb so badly thatwLJLtearsI ~uld not walk across the floor. I also had pIt>.
. ffnnkidnev liver, and stomach trouble. The doctors said arfusek hJ'taUcn OI>ly four bottles of the Vegetable Compouadc"f ,TL Purifier when 1 felt like a new person. X am now ru»d,and one of the _'^7 , f.r thev all eave me un to die. N»« « ...

jnucn K» HJC nurpnoo »- .._.UI

of my lady friends are using Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound through
my recommendation, and are regaining health. It has also cured my little son

of kidney trouble. I would adrise every suffering woman in the land to writ#
to Mrs Pinkham for aid.".Mas. Emma Paxosobs, Alanson, Mich.

For Illllotu and Nerrooa disorder*, tmcb m Wind and Pain In the Stomnc.i. Slric
Ulddine**. Fullno** and Swelling after tneaU. Dlzxinew aud I)row»ine«. <k>M Chl".:«, Kiuitoin*
of Heat. Lom of Appetite. Sbortuet* of Breath. CoatireneM. IJIotchu* on tho skin i>nturt2i
bleep, Frightful Dream*, and all Nervout and TremoJiuif Senaatiom etc.. wheu .« ro»iom«
arc caused hv constipation, as moat of them are. TIIK FlUSi DOS* WILL <;|V». Kl.UtflJ
TWKJITV X15CIKS rnl« i.i no Action Every sufferer:* earnestly Invited to try oae Lj* of
these Fills, and thry will be acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken a« directed, will quicklr restore feina'ci to conp'eu

health. They promptly remove obstruction# or irregularities of the system. For«

urn v nmnirimr nini innr\ ninnnmiAlT niPADnPDPn r mm
HEiAA. DiUfflfliiH, lorfliniuj uiudoiiuh, uiounutntu livlh
they act like rnwjic.a fewdo«et will work wonder* upou the Vital orjruni: uttonctacumc ta«
ruukculnr *y»teni. ruMorinjc the lo«B-lo.it complexion. bringinc btokibo kfen c
ud arousing with tbo Kntelmd of lfe<ltn «h® wliola phralnnl ctiers? ctl tht uut.i^

lr«rnc. Thwcare fact* admitted by thousand*. lu all elas«e« of sooletr. and onn «.f th» bs«:
guarantee* to tbo N« rvoUhimd Debilitated is that ileechaia'e 1*1IU huve the Largest «.»!» u;
mi) I'atrnt Mrdlrine tu tli<* World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Box's I
'/Scat Drue Storm, or will be sent by U. S. Agents R P. ALLEN* CO., 3to Canal St.. Now York

pott paid. ur>on receipt of prlc»». Hook fr»»« upon application.

"Job's Birthday
1 ^ .the date be cursed!" So a tired(I*4^ J out an<^ exasperated woman speaks

jy**.Monday.wash-day. And so,

y fy.. ' &\" probably, would every woman who
W 0 ^ ) celebrates it so often in the old-fash^

\ ir- C-k ioned, wearing way. Though why
/' ^ c'° 't when there's a better way

^ that can't be found fault with, is a

*

You'd better celebrate the death
' 'rfTj of the day, by using Pearline.

You wouldn't recognize it.with its ease, comfort, cleanliness,
short hours, economy in time and in tilings washed.

Don't let prejudice against modern ideas stand in your
way. Don't wear yourself out over the wash-tub just
because your ancestors had to.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTYJTSELF.

tVtKY AMtKlLAN NEEDS THE STANDAKl) ++

J | HISTORY OF HIS OWN COUNTRY jj
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE $

* How secured the entire first edition of the new great Standard fj
History of the United States, and by forming subscribers Into ff

{|A clubs sells single copies for one-third le?s than the regular ^
^ price, and upon easy terms, and readers of the Intelligencer are a|

Invited to tako advantage of this offer. After years or I*
preparation II

$ Scribner's History jjit. United States 8
'i tt< ^ Is complete. 8.500 pages, 1,600 illustrations, coating nlone more

than $100,000. It Is the only largo work (notwithstanding ff
( lA the many excellent small histories) which is full, brought M
T down to date, superbly Illustrated, meeting all the demands aa

' " of intelligent American ramllles. The plan or tno History was
<M> lold by William Cullcn Bryant, the text written by Sydney ff
{ u } Howard Oay. Noah Brooks, Edward Everett Hale, Horace ft
i M E. Scudder. Rossi tor Johnson, and many other specialists. ft
(HI PRICES AHE ADVANCING. H
<> A largo part of the entire first edition which the Tribune secured tins ff
i >* i been subscribed for. but all who Join a Tribune Club now (no club fee) ff

can havo the set delivered for $2.00 down and $2.00 a month for runs ^
, u months.about 7 cents a day. Readers have ordered the leather binaIngusually. It costs S1.00 a month more, but It will last a lifetime, y.
t M NO RISK..It Is Impossible to describe this book In a limited J
( M I We are so confident of Its value wo offer to send It upon approval. ««» ff
i u turn the books If not satisfactory. Fill out the following blank ana ^"

k mail AT ONCE. Ai
' '' REMEMBER.Thin set of books is for sale, nowhere else. Tn»
< >' Trlhuno has the entlro edition. Order qulckl/ or the edition may o* ff
i m exhausted. ff
<>{ ooooooooooooooooooooooo«;K>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO JJ

Cl rilK Tilt III? VK. NK W vfrltK.V L
X I hereby subscribe through Tribune Club to SCRIRNER'S POP- x a1

00 X ULAR HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATIC, complete in Ave X
uo X volumes. I nrrtee to pay 12.00 on receipt of books and to remit ft ff
OH O to THE TRIBUNE ASSOCIATION. Tribune Building, Now York. ff

O 12.00 monthly for nine months. X ftJ Q Prlos In Half Leather. 51.00 A MONTH MOREL X ^
J i\ Signature ?! ff
AA S Address m

it S ' '°Mlom; rmipon«lbmtr. ?
TJ OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOvOOOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO tf

Adilrpss: Till) NKW YORK TIM HUNK, H
|| Tribune Itiilliiiiicr, Xoir York. |J
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